
Mullacott Appaloosa Polka Dot
Price: £1,250.00   (excl VAT) (SOLD)
Sire: Popham Appaloosa Paintsplash
Dam: Pentney Dotty
Type: Female
Breed Type: Huacaya
Colour: Appaloosa
Registered With: UKBAS38025
Date of Birth: 20th June 2020

Mullacott Appaloosa Polka Dot

Appaloosa - Huacaya

Popham Appaloosa Paintsplash

(Appaloosa - Huacaya)

Pentney Dotty

(Appaloosa - Huacaya)

Diameter (Micron) of first fleece sample: 18.50µ

Fleece: (3rd)

27.30µ  SD 5.60µ  CV 20.40%  Curvature 29.90 deg/mm  Staple Length 110 mm  

(taken on 6th May 2022 at 1 Year and 11 Months of age)

Fibre Testing Authority: Art of Fibre

Description: 

Polka Dot is a dramatically marked  appaloosa female. She has an appaloosa sire and dam, so potentially could be a
homozygous carrier of the gene. She is well trained and very good on a head collar. She was mated at 2 and 3 years of
age, but has not scanned pregnant, hence her price. She will be transferred as a breeding female, but there's no
guarantee that she will produce offspring. Her full mating history is available, she has had no reproductive examination,
but her general health is very good.
Mullacott Alpacas is a farm with high welfare and biosecurity standards. All alpacas are individually faecal tested every
three months and only given appropriate treatment for any gut parasites if necessary. The whole herd is currently
vaccinated with Bravoxin10, with six monthly boosters. A voluntary bTB test is carried out on every alpaca in the herd,
annually. All deaths (over around 3 months of age) are subject of post mortem, to check for any undiagnosed health
conditions.
We take bio-security very seriously, with all incoming alpacas thoroughly treated for any gut parasites, before moving
onto the farm and then faecal tested on arrival and before leaving quarantine. Pre-movement tests are carried out for
bTB and Johne’s Disease (We have never had either disease diagnosed on the farm). All incoming alpacas are kept in
quarantine for 4 weeks before joining the main herd.
We are willing to conduct any pre-movement tests/parasite treatments that you request.

Number of Crias bred from female: 0
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Mullacott Polka Dot head


